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lie haHFob tbsSt
tricating h'mself from lh broken fragment
iq which he ws totally enveloped and we
are happy to learn, suffered no very serious

NtCcaHcs. Ttietnsulrg trm of. Th General promise
rCotinty Court will bo hehl in thi. newly j receive the e.ar,;lJ,(erected 'rfitril1 tttei

iff the n.lLElOHEMPrlA.NCf UdL.
CWi't wrlJ meet In the Methodist Church fti "
thi City, on l'ridy evening next, (the SSlU

in.) at 7 o'clock v
, , .

ant first uffrd from tb opraoa pf the spe-
cie circular, th pet bank system, and other de-
rangement of the currency by the pseudo

- party the primary cause of the
press uw; and their paralyzing inpuence U
gradually spreading, through them, to the far in-i-

interests. Indeed, it has already been ruin,
oualy felt, in the rapid reduction of the staple
commodities of th country. Cotton, which, a
few weeks ago, would have commanded from
H to SIS per hundred, i now only worth 8
or 19. In Fayetteville, and, in fact, in ve,ry
cotton market in th StWe, iu speedy depreci- -

. A OXTJI CJtlOLLWi

.STAT 11 5 LOf TSil r.
Forth benefit of th fialisbory Acad.-iny- ,

" Class N . re'18J7,
Tf he drawn at ITathington, A Carotinat

On UTUHIMY, I5h of MAY. 113?. i

73 number Lottery 11 drawn ballot.:

I Prize of 10,000 Dollar.
1 Prix of ; 4.C00 ' do. . -

I Prixe of S.000 do. - ,.
.""1 Prix-- of S.OOO do. v. i'

1 Prixe of 1,200 do. c v'

SO
, Prixe or v 1,000 do. .

10 P.iae of 600 do, &e. Ae.
U tiol Tirkels III. Halves .

A eertificsl for pscksg of SS Whole ticket
will cost S60, Half $30, Quarter $ 1 3.

To be had in the variety of 11 urn- - !

ber, either by ihe package or tingle ti ket of "

pTEVEaSOJi & POLVia.

The Hon ItnbtetStianee tiss been snnnii.irl '

by ike tH LECTIO StCIK TY, ta deliver the
next annual adders before tin two Literary So- -'
cleiies ol the University ot K, C. ;

'Q All Ihe Editors in the Stat ar rctpect
lull) rrneie.l iu puUli.U th adove. .

Ajm-i- I , lt3T. k; - w r IS 31,,

? ; v N O T I C C y,:-- v

All porsor. claiming andera deed in troll, '

reutcrt l ma bv John C Moningue, m llie I lib
viatcn, 18 jo, are notified lonrvieni theirchuma.pry. ttmiWmfirh Ttn

T-JOW Jl- - , Ptrt'ift&u?rroit "
,: - , . U

. LIK IIFOltU A OLIVLIt,
Pinir door et ill is ma, Hay wiwd k Co's '

ll.u Store, r ATiTTKTlLl SiTttCDT, ltl.h,
Virniina, " :

AUK NW ItECEIVINU. . --
A Splendid Supply f "

SPAXUO & SUMMtH CO0D3,
Embracing ei j thing ia genaial Bie.

Tbvae Goods ha been setccied by the junior ''

pariuer ol lh:s concern, ia person, and can be 'f
o.inri.kiilly rranmiHMiilcil Iu their frieiiils and
ruviumeri, ss Ihe best stni1inenl ol Gonls io
heir line, wer Hm lied in Nortii t;arlina 'I htie '

Uulln liiiijit. vt Hoo )r, of eery eolonr
ami nalil , ami i ;,ri aided jjiol Io laile iu ' "

Luiig. i'hey deem it iii.ih xrtwi y to say anV
llinig more in HiiniiKH.ili.iii.il id lai ir ti'i oitf,'
nil Did) request llnue alio want Secular deiuua
liation, in aiij thcia a call a . v

fiiHenrn-- seen part, viat -
' " 'K , ' J ......... ....... ., J. - t ...v.J....

iSupciLUiur snii tilai n . . . --.

" 'Apple ili -
'Olive Green Wool Dyed

Ills do. . , , .

ClaOTUi," Purple, and..,:
"

..H'"',sn
Loudon Smoke UrewnJ

Drupdcta,
Ulavk and Greta f--iopcr . new ailMIc loT

J unimer Coats,
Super H!ue stut ftlsck Wool dyed Single

k'lad Mixed s
1 a noauie nulled

CaftJmt'rvav
..." Ihnh, and vat lomoidj- - It Caslnuaiis lor

er ruiois - 1 npiti.r ..ann.
InJon Shrunk T ' '

Satin Stiyd , f Drillinc-- , I
hit liibUd, and other

' J i"""' ,

Summer Csiubluts, and ' Plack andFrench liomtiaxintt Gicvn,
lnmloii Merm'illi-- , Fleuredl.

mt I'lsin ' I
Piirared Silk C

Fi(uril Velvet TESTI.GS
4iiHtrTid

Cashniarvt J "
And many other thing uiclert to wentlon.

" general assortiueni of Keaily
mail Clolhinr. Linen and i:oii hl.l.i. ,. J

m. T ..r-T- h following thought were

r.sigta m.vding, u the lA.SiM"tU J

l..,.nn.l Iiiim of --a. J. 1-- . an tua auiro.

'
A m mile,! revolutions swept o'er
Earth, "like troubled visions o'er th breast of
Dreaming aorrew" empires, ""
And shone, and wnd end fell thy cour

Wa onward vrhnging but u!l firm
And beautiful ai when th "morning star

"'"dgotnemK
Aft.uml lh ...

Thy Uvery lenm eraulam of
rarity id 'n "'P R ""
(in the land of Judea, when the Wert boon
Ofrrsciou Heaven to fallen man was
J.vouly anuoancei by angel bauds. Tha

Shepherds caught Ilia swelling note of lore,
Echoing through the azure vault of Heaven.
SCUe MmDl.HhlieBllBilllJieen!y;.
Anthem, worshiping huture't God in
.Yature'l infmcyi while their Voices in home)
riiraae ascended bun. to inmglc into softer
NamU-r- a with the hymn of the undying Sor

pliim. .

Tbou awt when '

Egypt claimed Him fur her eon, and smiled
fceitmely on the pathway of their flight.

':" The firat flitting '

Of t!fy rtaing beams of light, "dimly uflfued,'
llebeld the troubleJ air rent with Kamak's
Mournful lamentations. Tha full lenith
Of thy splendor pasd o'er acenes of deepest
Anguish but,the mild radiance of thy form
Depart iny seemed to whisper bark, e'er it bad
.Kissed Uio wildly dancing ware, in softest
Aaif to lae melancholy wail of Judea

. t 1,1... i t - .... . .1
.r. ii.'..iji -

A JiiHJitt WHlf WUJFtUf VIVO.

Fby beams keiii .''
Mournfu rouic to the long-draw- n sigh
That acctdcd front Uethaeinena' lonely

'

Garden. Tbotf saw at tha intense; tearful
Agony of thai awful hour the traitor

--Judas eatetjrilh. tb .ruffian band era itt' The Buttering of His troubled soul were stilled
f or angels radiant from the land of light
Had eoftly blendod with His bitter cup the
Accents of His father's pare, undying love,

Tim isw'rl net.
When on the rugged cross his dying bed,
The diadem of thorns his pillow in keen
Pang, i bore the guilt of rebel mant

As in agonizing anguish, pity moved
His henrt to bless his creel murderers;
For e'n Uie brighter essence of thy glory,
Whirling on his radiant car ofqucnchles
Light, through clustering worlds and thronging
systems, nad, with deep darkness, veiled Jus.
Splendor, and refused to view tha deathlike
Hearings of the earthquake "and the torn) of

Calvary.
Shine on, iu beauty still, fair lovely orb,
rJerenely poized in Heaven' celestial light;
Obedient ever, let the impress of thy
rrenfs burning light Test calmly on th;
As Uio imtig of a lowly Saviour beams
Upon his follower's hearts.

April 23,1837.

I SLMSjirai. i ne waslunirion correa
pnmlent of the Dulnmoie Patriot has til the
following extract from One of his letters, sav
ed u the trouble of inditing a paragraph ox
t!ie snlijrct of a project winch is well ca'cula.
ted. to attract ui orabiy the public attention

A'ul. Int.
"I have had tfat plcasur Jn meeling with

wr. host. r... nuBv, or the
News Kimm, New York, and Mr. Gowon
tormerly of France hut more recetntly from
Kissia who are now in this city makmtr ar
rangements for the establishment of a line of
t r leg rapns irom New lorit to New Orleaua.
MK' Gotm and lit associate Mr. ScivtLt,
have, after many years' application to the
miojeci invciueu an imponant system 01 Tele
praphs which easts into the shade every
thing of the same kind that lias yet been at- -
temtdBy.tJieir.jidmioiWe. jjjtm ..Ali.ejLcan
Commmicate every kind of information.
word oy woru, add punctuate the sume with
out using more signals than worils and with
as mucn rapiuiiy as a person can write, or
even speak! They have received the most
flattering encouragement from those literary
and scientiric tfentlemen to whom they have
explained llie aystenu and -- not a- - doubt
emenaincu tuai n win accompiisif the pur
poses oi ine inventors, an j realise all that has
oeen anucipaiea irom it. ftl. eexosi asturet
me mat ne win tie able to communicate a
despatch, of one hundred word from-- New
York to New Orleans, in half an hour! And
those who ar tlioroughly acquaiited with the
system confirm his promises Huw clemen.
tarydnea every other appear in comnarison
of that which can accomplish such an object!
The imagination is overpowered in contem
plating the eottHequences of such an achieve
merit ofbtrWWwgntiity', Uits4tte artTn.
n iatttU I UonsnO or mlc no Jonger. jli,
vide us. We know on the instant, as it were.
the actinna, rtt wufci, tjj 4ftrminrioSs of
oujLiVllow-bcin-g of other Sa'ates. r'ortunate
it hi that we live in an age for whose intrllec
tual progress notliiiiff is loo ripe!" - li -

D WID VKWLAND We are informe.l
that David New laud of Uurke has received an
appointment from the President, as Surveyor
.rii t i. tar,.wi nw ihuiic mikis, in m iMiiconiin, ami bas
Ifft the State to enter upon the duties of his -
oUice. He has left a vac lum which we take at
pleasure in stating can be easily supplied.
W a reaUy think that the wild woods of the
West is more congenial to hi nature than the

fiiiwuiudndioJialLirfaab
ueior. ranii.g; witn ,yy, we will m rt ly
went.oii aa accident which befet him atf vVaaiangton U.t .eHinn. aJ will then a. ,0
act of charity to hi. friends consign him ,0
the shade, of oblivion. David, on the mnr--

Jiimirof the Coronation, to .how hi. self
jj importance, resolved tarall..nn Col. Ben
ft on and mt wince to his acquaintance some nf by
;ina rrienas. Accordingly, havmcr collected

filiis ban 1, he proceeded to the apartment of
by

Co'ouel. On entennr the room thev
jfsund the Coloi.cl t lady and daughter pres.

-- After "the introduction ami the usual
b -- tween the Colonel and his vis; tors

IM, taken plaeet titer were requested to sit
Davy accordingly made motion to
atilentarv Dosition in a chair h.

tiiad hint but in the mean time, one of his
ompamons appropriated the chair to hi own
se, and snngly seated himself in a renwite
ornerof the room. This entirely eseined
Ury' attention, ho we apprehend, as
"fsffed hi the time in staring at tlie ladies,
nd loosing his nernendicular. lie fi ll
prawling on the laor, heels over head with

crash. Mr. B. and her daurh- -
e'mpertd- from the roorn almost convul.ed With lailtrlilrr rut'iMilat llio Us si mmm V&

fore them, and even the Col., afUr tli moat
trenuou effort to restrain hit risible f--e.

e. was compelled to give trent to his
etiingajna int mmbustiotia roar. Unfor- -

-- ateiy Tor the Col', pocket, a aidebonrd
was laden wm, mtnmt .ii. i.:.. i

I i " " .milF ftl,HM
h.,u 7 nice a shock, IU1 itseonten.. were Overturned, and broken"'01 lhniiil . r.

hw wjcc-eu- en m e

ta,- - and hi

I shall, (he aay ) eineae ihe initutir ,!n,..
.... Mu i.u, ,., ... ...uuc n iih ano inose tie tia used
to excuse his attempt to connect my nam
witn flislionorahleoterture in tha Dolitical
contest wh-l- i ha resulted in Ihe election of
Mr. an HiPvVn to the Preanlri cy." lir. -

. . . ... v'u...i. ,v.ii a. L.is siann, lh
appointed UHiler an act Atveiu

bly, to lay off a uublM Vad Irons Krakkliav Ala
oa county, ihrough Ihe Cherokee Nam to l,

Heoigialine, l,as taken Ih oalh requited l.y the
am ts pruceKOliig to Uifchalge II Uulles

him. ' tVi trust that auat bi wrmn.
M mnuaking lb lMiosi on lb uiovl raciica
bleroule, as it will be a ruad ol grrat importanee
if tlial section of country passiug aa ail! thot..... punKKi 01 ma t nervkee oumy, iikin lb

i 0,', Crotin cui.laiOHig a large bo-
dy nf th most fcriil land iu i,. suie, l,icb

Ul soun conta ima aM .,..1 .IT, ...I .
liM!i!liC S41'' t.o aif ot fv-- lI i..n.g 1.1 a new oir .ritSi!1rti1iaU'T-..... ...... .,v..s..uui ti.maiu. w liopv Hurt41,rjt, itwatitr,,,, iirtM t;t,ttv.

ol emigration, hih I... . fl .wwg Irom oldNorth Uar.d.. r ihJaM nil dnm.
H g her as It iif ol her very sutislaneet in fact,
many id our tmxu.i l.,t idrvady moved in and
settled on Itm ptitil Umlt, d n
doubt the Hpulatua aitl soou be sufS.Mnt to
et.iillo idem 10 ie rate sountv. Tha ae
emi.ty is piua,ie. io in valltnl Cherokee, and
ihe soUBlv c at Juni.lu.kA, alter the hero ol tha
oaiue ik in norse-sli- . linih Vat,

IVCt)X Stri'KHIDU COCltr Wa at
tMilil the bnpttfir Com! 'of Macon, the lart
week in MartL. wler Jo.li. 1.1.

If rl,p'ca"' OhjIi llvuib, ud a are grit
111 mi in Dv.ng aula 10 state th.il th m.-s- t sansuin
etpectalHHis ol bis lih i.d acta lulls rval.aed
I iK "Uititv ami dcaiialch with kU

acUiUnlayiSMiii ;a'M saiMlmrtngfitt.r.Ty.f.
a iiiim . a ha eowfre,"aeams tteaved wnlr-f- n apprihitnu-u- f Jf

. Ibrfvlr fJiMtiiial .t.iiiiiii.aiiil entered on the !ntlei of lui
bIHcc Tinre Inrma-- but a .o,.ti
Uockrt. LUe Court Hal ilii.!j'l.,l l.. d..i i.mm,..!.

Ciil IKn ket, l,i(!i hn nol W.n i., b
i) pivviotts court r hihk llini'i il.eie were

liu iaU4AUia4i.suiri..i.it laiuicsi WtmL--ltto nor readers 74 " , . " '

LATE ANO IMI'OMI AN V r HOM TEXAS.
GlstSAL Pun II Toa mini it Naw

OuLtass Ity the arrival of si veml schoon-
er at New tlrleana, liom Texas the paper
oftlr.lcity of Auril 7th. have received Ibu
cheerimf intel'ijfencc of lite Iranquility and
I" ui me conniry nl the aiir.mcthat mi apprehi ilsion al.atrver riMi (.fan
inyisiuii by land or blockade h v h i The

1

sjiles had return, d fhini the Uio lliavo.and
saw no trace of the rii.-niy- .

The planter and 4nukri .re busily occu-
pied, and there a prusjiect of abundant
crops, partieulsily of corn, ami rlonmliinir
citmrrcer--KrrrtcTsnt'r are"ituJK iirrii. o w 7ii
JjLTM' r ,..atuj TmHi i purees.- -

ai Le. in ihe new loan I (......,.. .. K

tlie seat of ifm eriinu-nt- . Inn ia h 11,1V i
already brni(fing from two to three thousand
fare hundred dollars! Great confidence in

Re-
public is now inspired by the. arrival of the
new of the recognition of their
dense hj the 11, States tn. Felix Houston,
ami Chief Justice Collingsworth are pac:i.
(fcrs, in the schr. IVxas. io:n '!ascu. The
Texan army i all. ILtfa J7V0 io 2m stioi.if,
in perfect health and discipline, and veil

Land wher. the title i tuxloubicil.
are selling rapidly at from one to ten itollurs
ail acreir;AlL tie w-- hinteei,- - ho-a-re 1,0 I
.iHiiyarrivinjrai me Head quarters, are very
properly immediately mustered a r n,u!ara V

for two year' eVv it e. Thi will pievetit

diiricultie., we have teen in our Florida s,

. .....- "r.
President Houston and hi cabinet contem-

plated removinir to the Jiew aeut of
me nt. at Houston: on tlie Buirut.r n...., ; ,i. -
glorious field of Bait Jaciulis April the 15th.

a we always believed he ul-

timately would be.ie the moat popular man '
in Tex. Ilia (rank manner and evenhan
ded justice and chivslrom honor, have won
this homage. Hi cabinet are upright nun.

. . . .r'Hi.i..;.. n. 1 11 1 t-
1"-- "' aou iniru, in me schooners

urutus and Invincible, had boih r,
diked to do so it i tlioiurht from the l;...,t,..
lacion expressed ty iticirgoverntneiil at their
lonjmiay t nw York., Henrv l. Thorn-so- n

is ord. red to the command ofthe Immri.
ble. Cant. at Vahtsco. the ev

..MMui tyi.fc n ii.iM wiiii ma L.ieiiienmii.
Snroal shot the latter through the hea,l ' 10

.iieilweto De tried, - .here waaj gieattx-citente- nt

against him. ' , ,

The folloa injf i a lisloflhe gave'rnment of.
ficcrs of Texat: .

; ' ;
Pre dent iiamitel llntidon.
Vice President-Mnabe- au 11. Lamar,
Secretary of State J. I'inckncy Hendcr- -- aon. ; ;

Secrelary of yr William, t. P.shrr. '

secretary or 1 reasmy Henry Sin(;ii,
Secretsry cif Nnvy Uiodt Fiaher-- ..
A Homey tieoeral Uraysowr

Au;htnr cf Accoun J. VI Moody.
ttr

Pay Master General J. Sniveiy.
Cnimisioary General A. 8 dney 1 hrus. list

"'. ton, " "

Adjuisr.t General K. Mo ire hoii
Miniw-cr- o the United S ateaVV, W -

Wharton and Mrmocaii lltint. - -

Co iiil atNew -- Urkans, Townsend( jConsul at New York, Woodaa d ;
.., I'--v. Star,'

DIED, tOf pulmonaiy ronsumpiion, at his resiJcne ,

near
.

Hmithfiold.
.

on thefitli
. .

iusi Hardv Aver.' j " - " I
0 ln J'" W"J1WrTATrerTniu,i

tained an Irreproachahl character, wa a vain-abl- e

memlier of ociety, and hi death iv la-

mented
"

hy alt who knew him. H ha left a hnumerous Aimily to deplore their irrearab'
, - fCtm. l

! DRAWN KI7.1IBEIIS
1

Of th North Carolina Stat Lot lei j iih Class .
tor MoT

HJ-7- C -- 9 - fr 30

CJROL.V.i
STATE LOTTCIIT, ndFor th benefit of the Kali.bury Acsdemy, npon

, Cxsss No 7, roa 1837, he
forTt be drawn at U'tit'.uiorth, Rockingham to.

On WiuAt, 4tli of Mar, 183.
6G No. Lottery, 10 Drwn Ba! otf. ssa

; r s d n B rii n . :
"

1 Prize of 10,000 Dollar. V

I Prixe of 4,000 4a.
I.Priae of a.ooo dov ;: ,v-d- o.

1 Priat of
' I Prixe of 1.840 do. '..i :,

; & ' Priae of ' IflOO do. ' ." "',
by

10 Prize of 490 do. Ac cVe. 1

WHOLE 'I ICKEla R4, IIaLVKI 2
QuAkTEAt ov0 It

-

eertifict for . pichaga of Vt whole ticket
WW cost I'M, Hair 125, IJaarter 52 60.
Te be had in .tha create variesv of num. shall

either by the paaksge x o'rne lickst of
BltiVEi5JO.,s & POINTS, . r

on alt hands, w believe, to be the handsom-
est in the State, Too much praise cannot be
bestowed on Mr. Willi WaiT, the yflj-ae- rt

supcriiitendant of Ihe building, who haa,
by the marked tuccea which ha attended hi
effort, established on a firm basis his reputa-
tion a Master Builder.

Gaeeei E. Risiia, Esq. an acting justice
of the Court, at the reqrt of the commi
sioners, ha .consented, on the first day ot theterm, to make a aliort a.l,lrt. h. ,j.i.i.: . ....... - j
winch it ia designed" It ia desirable, that asmany of the magistrate of the countv wiil .1.
lend, a can make it convenient to do to.

Huh Ueg.

lUiaie, April 23. 183r.U.
A public meeting was held this dav at tlie.

Court Houk, punmnt to fitiMtc nut we, lor ihe
purpose pi Io:,Trgni'rl1nimnrWirymr,
to vtpiest Hie sioipatiiy Ml bv Ihe c.nei.i t.f
KrIcikIi loe tli petpitt ol Ws.lniivti.H, In thi
finite, on account ul iheir Uiv caUiyitods iita- -

On motion vt M r. Gales, Thomas Cobbs. Km.
hitetHlaiil ol P11I ice, was callrd 1.1 vl.o Clisw,
and Thomas C West, Kmi ).pcnie, serremry.
Th olijocl ol I he mriliu liatmr lieea vxiilaiii.
eil, Mr. Cariiiitun submiitud tliv folios ing its-
olutions:

Itesolved, That tltia merlins ileetilv ivrniia.
tliiie wi.h the ritisrutiif tt lniilt(.i,, m ilu--

visitation nn.lcr wlmd ihctr now outtcr.
ftesotveil. That I lie vhai i'iiiwii ol lliia itii,rl in.b rtqnestsd to spp .hit a committee, to rm,si.

of four persnMS, on lor each- - rd, and . t;
Ilia suburbs, for the Mi p e ul i iuiiig ravti laiu-il- r,

to solicit sontribiltiMia foe ill ai.i i.f .l.r aul.
fereia, by the lai tii-- m vt ad.inmton, iu this
stste.

Iteaolved. Thai ihe conn il.nlinnt ,0 railed.

is irtfuucuua 10 iFnodHtt the iiinv to tlw Jirtvn l.
ant H 4h to WathjnEt'w, er 4u- the e)w
Hiiie aj.poiliun eiiDt haiiui ,e cmsvnS l ilist

place, to receive eoi.iril.iiiiom.
Kev.... Mr. JShaw, of Uliinfian. ho wss

present, gave sutoir SM.iunt ul I lie silustion o( il
sufferer, ami of sliai liad been dime in ili loanof Washington Rsell. fur tlu-i- r r. lirl. li. r
wUh,-tl- w luirrtwir-TWtmtri- iil ,4"aiH.i.
moaaty aitontetl. and ik, hmm.. ililH,ri....i

(I tie iHluudsnl will uotilj llie imlivuluals who
maybe placed on the cnmmiiie, prowdi-- lor
by Ike second i (solution; )

. C" During the day of llie election, amon f
other extraordinary event that orteniled Ihe
downfall of the old Tammany Kookery, wa
the appearance of a noble entjle, from theUreen
Mountain of Vermont, Mr. Clark' native
State. It wa home along the streets, peri-hr-

on the American ensign, through evrry ward
and to every poll, followed by a martial hand,
playing nntional air. Thia living nymbol, a
he (lapped hi wings and djirted hia liery eyes,
seemed to penetrate into the minrries of the

wings. 4 bay looked upon H a an omen, and
that the emblem of our banner had em,, In
rouse them to a detcrnunatioii to wins from it
the stnins of political corruplion.V. T, E.
mar.

Cautee tfth Prutttre in Ue Mmtey Mir- -
net. a I'amplilet lias reeeiitly appeared in
tngmnu, ny Mr. jvhn iiortety falmtr, 1)1

rector of the Hank of F.nL'lantl, entitle- d-
The eautei of the eonoequenct of the pi et--

eurt on ine .uoney Jlfarket." The Pamph-
let declare the deliiiency of Specie Circufa-lio- n

in Hi gland, one of the cause of pres-
sure, and shows that deficiency Itribiitable
to the rncasitrei of th Federal Government
and scvtral of the State, to effect mcUlie
Cnrency. The pressue in the Money Mur.
ket accounts for the decline in Cotton, and
the depreciation iii the price of tliat article;
it is as pi. .In as mid day, proceeds from llie
policy pursued by the Administration,

i i- - " RegUter,

"We vrm to predict that apeci will go
on increasing at tha rate of several million per
annum during thwholo of Mr. Van Buren'
administration, and that GOLD will be com-
mon currency before hi lime ia out." Globe
of Saturday.

"We venture!' A 1i2ardmu!KlveTrtnrty W
deed! And has it come to this? Three years
ago we were lold that in eiL'ht month we
should aee the GOLDEN AGE. It was then
postponed a year longer. Then it was to be
before Gen. Jack-io- n went out of ojictt And
now uii liicse lugli sounding promise are
melted down to a ger.Ue, trembling, Tearful;
doubtful "venture to nrcdicl,, that1 it will
Come to paw befure Mr. Van Burn goe out
of oflicei that is, before the end of four yean,
or-ijf-hi years, as the case may be. Verilv,
this is coining out of the little end of the horii.
This is rea.'ly tapering down to the little end
of nothing-- . A striking contrast between it
and the proud, boastful prediction of two
year ince. We also will venture to predict,
and our prediction is, that the quantity of
pecie In the country will deer run during the

nrxi tvo year oi Mr. Van Huren'n adimuis--

anrl-flk- at the end of hi administration mr
aliall b juat a far from rold specie cirren
c as we aretowT t hewtlytjiffcilmce-wt- lt
oe an increased nronortion of ru J in Hie
tsuiis or ine uanict. We turiher nrtd ct thai
tltc common currency will not become golden
uuinaaiiiie cosi nt a pecuniary convulsion,
worse than that of 1818 and "2d. Such has
oeen the folly uf the measures pursued hy
uenerai jack son lor purity mr the currency,
tliati instead of even te.rfliitjr to that result, it
rewier ine ik more (lillicnlt. Hotter, far
better tiwt he had hit tilings as they were.

' " . Reformer.

MrCA. The Olobe of Saturday-ton-tain- s

sn iddres :o the nuhlio from I.tw.. .

lC"TCir3Iiiiifer aTTaris. m reiTv toTfia- r- I

ge, mati- - againnl Mm by U-- ii Clinch. The
cnarge, pur readns w .1 recollect, were
made during the ei uiry into the military
operations of Gen. Gair.cs and Scott - TI..
substance of them wa iba'vaa Secrelary uf
war, nt Hcgirueu 10 mac e quale pre
paraljona for the defence ol Florida, although
admonished of the dinger which threatened
tbst country, in su ftieient time tu have guarded
sgainrtthem. The charge is a very serious
one; and hat received countenance from Gen,
Scut and many of ihe public j mrnalsof the
country, Mr. Cam is eviden ly d stu bed at it,
snd labors very hard to e ear himself, through
several column of the Gtobe.

More Contrtveriy.Cen. Ja-kj- nn has ta-
ken the field in the Nashville Union, under
his own signature. The circumstance which
has cslted him forth, is the publication in
the Tennessee papers, or the testimony of
Judge White before the Congressional com
mittee ol investigation last winter. JikIm
White appends to that testimony a lettter of
urviiie nraaicy, Kq. or Tennessee, stating,
that in a conversation with him, in tlie favtl
of 1834. Gen. Jackson had proposed to run
Judge White a Vice preaident, an tlie Van
Buren ticket, in order to induce the Judge
to withdraw from the canvas for the Prvai.
dency, 1ht sltieiit Gon. Jsokson pro- -'

nniincce 10 o utterly Julte.wt aay!
"No such proposition wa eye? made by me A

him, or to any on elsej nor was. there any
pretext furnished in any part . of the conver
sation for the tissue of misrepresentation and ber
fate coloring-- which characterise. th whole

Mr. Bradley' narrative en Mil ubject,"

During the present diffiuclties in the cam
mcrcisl world, we se the ettelea gov.
ernment ol u,e country driving to increase)
them ten fold. Is it not Dlain to eerv man
that cat run and rel. that "he intention of
our ruler are to prostrate the const tut ion,
nt rear on it ruin another, form of gov-

ernment suited to their own unholy views
If the people do not nsw see tha object of
A'tt Jiurcn,ahey re.hjct!teii,ioLCring
f r their country. Three cabinet councils hae
lately been held on the odious Tieaaury eir-cu!- ar

At) the cabinet were in favor of gi'ing
t to trie winds, eaerpr those My and

pamnc men Kcmlull and IMtier. Van Bu-re- n

sided with these Umbras.'! And we are
to lis this villaiiiousla preninr upon the
tm7in;rnitf--rd

iron egh'a merrly because the President
w.ll it. We luvc only one hoie lef. and
Mrst- is, that ottf tuVr will grow m L wilU.

ii cesK, ana bear tlij bit so bar J that lia
people will r' en mne ! hit. I ilierMfrom
their poi . AVai Oritan Tmt .lincricak.

.T1IK STAU
KALKlGIf, Al'ltlL 20, 1337.

CO . Duiilit 4cft this City, on Satur-
day last, on a short visit to Wilmington.

THE TRBASLMViTciRtUJiTAKl-GAL-
L.

ISO UBSPOTISM.
Slroiig as may be our partialities and preju-dice- s,

and we confiM tliey are not few, we can
not, on a calm review of the oieasurrs of Gen.
Jatrksnir'ar il!iirniitruliAhihuii..l.t.tiM.:

- ' .'? tw -.- .-

Sliirmttearji
and estabhihed; which Wiir in" the

least degree ameliorate or counterbalance the
mighty evils inflicted bv him noon the coin.
niereiil interests of the country. The prejent
pressure In the money market ia certainly

to one of hirlast measures, the Treasu
Jtf Circuhuv A wV Axtht very anueh, if ths
is to be found in our hiftorv a more mn and
daring violation of the popular will, attended
wiib more injurious eoiisei)uence, which still
thicken upon us, than is exhibited in the ease
of this illegafand unconstitutional order. We
desire that our readers should know the vhete
truth of the matter, which we will briefly and
plainly state.

Thi Treasury Circqlar nriginatci-with-t- h

famous huiubog Uenton, (a most ominous pa-
ternity) in the session of '33-3- G. The reprc- -
acntative of the pcojile refuwd to give it their
assent Indeed. Benton found himself in a

of one! Eleven d.ivt onlv. after tha ad- -
iaurnment-o- f Congre nutwUhatandina. this
alinoH nnajiimn jebuk by that body in dc-- i

? ffTSflheTfieoplej- - thcorder4
wasissued. Dutthisis only the "beginning of
me enu ol this dark design against luO curren-
cy of the country conceived in ignorance and
propelled hy the most vindictive tyranny. The
Pre40mrrimtfinff h'imsetf thwarted in his "eT--
forts to obtain the sanction of Congress, had,

ii ti bis naual constxtency in such cases, re--
itlved tn tint meamre before the adjournment

f that body. Anil this - determination was
communicated to U. ,f . Whitney, the unauliio.
riied agent of the pet banks and the treasury, to
he concealed by him from the representatives of
the people, and used at his discretion, for his
own personal advantage, and that of his friends.
Whitney also communicated thi information
to the pet banks, thereby enabling them to use
it to their emolument. The order ia according.
ty issued. --It creanB great excitement ' t-de

ranges tu currency. It cause the transfer of
pwiB from-f- fie Atlantic where it had been

forced from Europe, and where it was required
to pay th debt of our merchant to their

customers, and locks it up in the receiv-in- g

offices of the r Western States. Cerieresi is
convened. There is but one opinion on the
abject, heard from all quarter of the country;

the representative of the people, thoroughly
acquainted with the wants and interests of their
constituents, join in the jirevailing .aentiment..
and demand the repeal of the order. The sub
ject it maturely considered, and fully and ably
ocoaieu uumig a wools session. And, tn spite
of the vast power of the Executive over both
branches of the JSatimal Leaislature in ssite
of the powerful means of the Preaident to se-

duce and intimidate, a bill, rescinding tlie or-
der, nei the Itmte hy an tvervhelmniiig
mujvnty, ana linos nni tx opponents in the
oensis. now flitl rrtident Jackson acini this
emergency, in the lace of thi accumulated
evidence of the popular will, against this illegal

nu ruinous i reaaury order! - Let the unpar
allelled distress at present exiting in the coin- -

mercisi community, answer, lt effettt be
traiyu io weir orlL-i- n. and It will ho found that
General Jackson consummated hi long career
of abuse and outrngr, by one moreecauW the
constitutional authority of Conrrrt: and de--
J'mM-irishA- . act.
mroiigh mar representative!' The Treasury
order, iurd in direct contradiclii.n of the will

ta"grBi nd 4 eemmumeation-o- f that fn
trmion to IL M. Whikiry, as a secret, before it
adjournment, mark the conduct ol' P
Jackion in l!iui matter, in vivid character of
viiidictivenrss and low cunning.

W bad reason to hone, hftwerer. not tr.,m
the well promulgated niriumn,i,m, nf M

Van Buren iu favor of tha ooliev of his nreile.
. . . . ..itaui, 1. i !. k :Hum I'ti.iuun wiucu n oeetftiiMi

un.ioriiy rresiueni, and Ins desire to catch
every thing calculated to strengthen hispow-e- r,

and smoothly mark the first prominent mrs-aure- a

of hi administrstionr thai he would re- -
peal the order; and our hopes were

uuer disreeard of the lnteret. t ,K.
Butler and Kendall influenced doubtless

tha evil genius of Uenton, who is present, to
mark and overrule by hi conceited uperiority
their deliberation.

Thu k will Wfbund thit majority of lis
vwn camnei nave recommended to th Presi.
dent the neceasily f n immediate repeal.
Still he refuse bis entire disregard of the in-

terest of the people, is daily plunging them in-
to deeper difficulties, and exciting deadlier com
motions. How lone; this drnlorahln aiato f .
Cir will continue, is uncertain. We ar com-
pelled to await, not th decision of Hi penpl.
but the nod of our ruler. Van 0rn, ifenLn,
Jlendan St Co, tha mmiU i i,. 1

tealthine of eqyiiacaijon Ihe blutorng of
demagogcim-an- d th impudence of consum- -
mateanu uaroenea villainy, nov trampled upon
the nghu of th people, end will continue tofat.ten them tttre firmly in the manaclet ofdeop.
tiem, unlet! they re-an- andtnrely

them hy the forte efm tpeedy and radical
reformation, ; . ;r- -

THE PRESSURE KECKLESSXE8S OF
--THE PARTY." ; '

The distreasee n th money matter of tha
eoqntry are fearfully accumulating, and bearing
down before them, indiscriminate! h

U of rry elasw of it eititeusv The merrh.

uauua is uneiampieu. rarttier Boutb, in
Nwr-)rteani,-T- besrwitsiri $Pr'8fT6'
from to $7 per hundred. The price of lobac
co haa also fallen considerably. U loom seem
to pervade the whole Republic from Maine to
Georgia tram the Atlantic to the Missouri,
ine commercial resources of the country are pal-
sied, and sinking beneath the "glories" of the

I?tHy8ujren(-y- . Meeting hav been held at
.ew uricans, MotiliC, Ja ai le.lo a , a tsa tnTaet
at almost every city of importance in the South,
Ij devue mean of relief: and the fact that the
costly experience acquired by those cities, and
Ilia country generally, by th tremendous and
ruinous etl'ects of the removal of the Dcponites,
has availed then hut little, is proof that th
Specie Circular is not less d, or at-
tended with consequence loss withering to the
interests of the commercial community. Ahd,
as we before remarked, the farmer mcit loci it
blighting influence; money wiil gradually grew
scarcer banks will fail to redeem their notes in
specie; and of course, the staples of the coun-
try the essential productions of the planter
such as cotton, tobacco, flour, will depredate.
Jj ! itjutt vhat th li'higt predicted when
thit mi3fruble AtmAvy and tampering yeith tl.t
currency commenced, and what ti new begin-

1 Ke iKtrvev Ask tm- .A.a i4M - , u
tk'l4ert-ii- r fiMalaiatKStSt.

fiinds county particularly, is. unoarallelled.
More than 1000 suits have been brought by the
Northerners against the merchant aa I plan-
ters of that county, and money is so scarce that
they ar unnble to meet their demand. The
inhabitant are in a slate of feeling bordering on

alieriflaaliee force!
to redgn, and vengeance denounced upon any
one who shall dare to act as deputy. The
Governor has cajled an extra session of the Le-
gislature, to take the matter into consideration.

We ask, how long aball thi stste of things
continue! "How long. O Calaline, will thou
abuse our patience! " How long shall the once
free people of this mighty Republic, endure the
worki n g of a systemwhich --wither wry ef-
fort and energy which .consumes exhaust
by the influence of the very government framed
for their defen e end welfare, their substance
and How long shall the heartless
deputy of tho Regency party tyrannize, with
Dcnion. tils es'ljuler, aAr ttt Ht ilotions

ua hy .. naUle ,cetry t ... Shell th
jttpi vurrgcanco or tncir priiaeny-reirTorcvcr- T

Was it not enough that the deposite were
the plighted faith of the nation com

promised! Was it not enough that the Presi
dent caii.rl !ate wa fvrced by the edict of

caucus upon tlie American peo-
ple! that the journal of th Senate were de-
faced, and the constitution of the Republic eva-de- d

trampled upon, by a base devotion to
men in power! But we can answer all these
question and our hope are strengthened in
Ihe ultimata victory of the whigs, by the cheer-
ing news from New York the erand centre of
the commercial Interest, where the people have
felt, unmitigated, the fury of the 8rjecie Circu- -
Urr and where they are prepared to judge fully
and impartially. The whigs are asserting their
rights in that city thoir ticket for Mayor has
prevailed by about four thousand majorhyMn
the rapid revolution of politicalsetitiment, equal
to that in the commercial affairs of the country,
may be predicted the downfall of the usurper
Hi days are numbered. And tho only reflec-
tion which makes his domination otherwise
than utterly insupportable, is that four yean
Will complete it, and leave him "alone in hi
glory " We saleranly believe that the down-
fall of hi party will mark the commencement of
a new and vigorous era tho vindication of the
eonsiitutiM and the laws, and the healthy ac-

tion of the commercial and agricultural interest
of the country, inseparably connected with the
proper administration of every liberal govern-
ment. We repeat, let our friends be stimulated
to redoubled teal encouraged in the prosecu-
tion of thin warfare. The contest, we admit, is
unequal but while the whig of the Union are
rallying while our duty is urging us to action

and while there ere. hopes of victory, we
should "Keep theftugflying! Die, hut don't
turrender.'"

f7" Uv. Uciai has appointed Itsuaaa
UstvKR, Esq. Surveyor, ami N. J. Kisa, Esq.
and Cut. J cms Ctai yos. Commissioners, to
superintend the surveying- the lands, recently
acquired by tna y frunnthe Cherokee Ind-
ian.

Emigration to. Texa: A letter from New
"Jr?!i )' '.'WvY'E

' demand, fon Tex
M Taiids iq bfiCor tlie nu
so considerable; all the schooner leaving; here

I

fut thTcxaa. .pott carry fcoia I() to 4 IX pa-- . j
sengers.

Vrr fiddled while Home wat burning. '
Prom the" New H.iinphire Pataiot, a Van Du- -.

rn paper.
-- Good Vw." Several large bouse in

New York failed last week, and several more
ar ex pooled to follow. v., r.

Cj Tha editor of the Petersburg, (Va.) In-
telligencer, Robert Birchett, Esq. announce his
wish to retire from the chair of new, and will
dUpooe of hi entire establishment.

unwary arrangement can completed

Ma for Cores. The Court Martial which
met at Savannah to investigate the charge
gainst thi officer, have ununimeuilu and hon.

orahly acquitted him. It l said, that the char
ge appeared to the Uourt o tiifling and frivol
lous, as scarcely to nerve lite formality of a
olemn investigation.

It will be recollected that General Jackson
truck tin officer from the roll at first without

any trial; and it ws only after long solicitation, '
mai ine aruurary old man would reinstate the
Major, merely to allow him the poor nrivilen
of having his conduct investigated by an im-
partial tribunal The decision of that tribunal

stated above. It i now befor the acting
President for his approval. Whether he will
consider it incumbent upon him to adhere to
hi pledge of Hollowing in the footstep," and
reverse the sentenc of the court, time must de-
termine. Whig.

A very liberal contribution in Georgia.
The Covington Herald of, 4th April aay.

"W learn, from an undoubted couree, theJto-ia- h
Floorney, Eaq. of Pulman eoVnty, (n thi

Slate, ha presented to the Molhodist Episcopal
ChQrch. a donation, the handsome sum of to
forty thouoand dollart, for lb purpose of es--
uiuiisning anoiner Manual laibor School, to be
located in some one of tb eounlie couth or
jouthweet of thi flare.V " of

to Milrls and Drawers, Silk omhr bliin., Tea- -
nsnt etUbtalvd Stocks, Suipemters, snrl,
fuel, eery iliinK round in any similar eitsblnh. '

'.meat in th Union. . ..
"'Tliese Giiiu! ail! V sold on ieedminoilalliifterm nd mad up lo order io a n jierior sti l.We, hat m nnr employ fint rat northern oi kmen, and will warrant every thing w manulas.tui. Io vi with llist or any tailor, noitli orsoulh of. lb PniHiM. . - -

LI TCIIFt JHIl at U LIVER aw return thank
the pobli, pF liirnier yupport, pruiuising ,U

ously lo endeavor ruerking its toutinuaiic.
Alt nnfvrs hnm a ditisnc will rueet with- -'

"

prompt sttenllon , '4
UTC11F0RU JtJDLITElL -

HOLLOW WAHE
SAD I HONS, Ac.4

The. Howell Verk fompanr,fo Hir, near Ueckmaa sirew, Av - .
" MMei.eifthrp.at rion, and are now "

eonsianilt reccitin lai n and

IT.
1

strengthened
whirh . w---- have received Judge

m. hi. ,h inLli i "r:r7tB-JPB- w prospectu f the eloutheintCi
rein : .7 . T Ue publication of which

tit L ihl v!ieT . 1 , to b. commenced at Washington Cilyfw'onlSS M three thousand aubscribersshall be obtain- -

ZZtfZrH? L mJSf od. It i. expected that the first number wilr
"YV'lUhJlt !--

' ' "", the ne- -only upported, in J,- -

be

Jajlu-ir.lpcltj.- r .lh Uov GoodSa Whicii bow
vuiismis r.r lh inllowing SMOHment, suitsbl lur

Smirhern and" Welter Mai keis vi'x'i" "

HOLLOW W A UR. ef Superior Qualhr, aon. "

in ol abmil ou ton, vixt
PlJ I S of ti ttinVrenl aicaa. Imn. s.B .. in

gslliins. '

SlflTK l'''Jr? .
-i- 'iv iuw.'.. 1 t"a 7 "'Hirreiii site,

r.it nr.11 L.r.3, - a do
rMi.ij., ip, a do
FEAT Bl'IDERS,. , rlo
COVEKEI) SHIUEIIS, t . rlo
fiKIIMJLES. A do.FIHK i H HiS. ' a tin
tV Af.O.M UtJXES. frost I 1.4 mill t..k..
CAKT' rlo t v g to 7 lucl a.
WOOIl SCIIEWR, SO.000 gross, iron nd --., Irom fre-Ww.-a. rvs tnTJfo;- - or s

t'twrior quality and finish, and let. than
"James" imported price.

S AO IUO.N3, sorid in estki of about 100
each, for retailing.

TAILOIW and IU1TERS' IROSS, assort.
SXC(, ,

8ASII WEIGHTS, 100 tons assorted from '
S-- 4 lo SO lbs.
HELLS lor llsnlstloas, Steam Hoata, Cborsb

ke. m..l 10 order-- M, Steam Engwes. andoiher AJuhiticry made to order, jr
-T- heabovfiiaoMmrnt of Coods,lsp7rticulr-l- y

reeommeatlsd Ihe attention of
Southern Wcetcrn Mcr--
'.v. 'Chants. .: - v.tare offered Tor Sal at the fewest prices andthe most lavorabl lerma, it U kin...' 1

the largest and. bett assoHreenl var nflVrrd
sale, by, any en establishment in the United

MtrcKinla. by forrt1mr
lisvs print.d elrcalar with description ofgoods, prises and terms, from which no devia-

tion is ever made, funtiihed by retorn 61 mail ''

vriivrs win reserve immedist (ilentioa.
New Ymk, Marsh f, 1337, n-.j- m

The Uissrifei:t has aureliaav.! ,1. 1..... ..a
ettentlv lately occupied a a Tavern,l. Vrlllism Valsoa.m th town of Windwr,
Her.'.M otinty. There i probably no House ia
irtersstcnt part ol North Carolina, which is more
fmmniliogs than thi Hotel. A larg part el

estsuinnment is entirely new, inn very v.'qmsiv. The - nbseriW plerig- - . kimseil that
anraium snail Be given 10 Ho) aaMit arilt

'I
rk

'

1 !

cOMvemenee of In gnasts lalil and liar
be supplied wmIi the best wliKh l- - coun-

try klT rilvi and hit fablrssrs tuppthd jiL got
provender and allenm ostlevs.

1. THOMAS WHAIXSOW.
WWsof, W, C Jv I, IST. f1:

r--


